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NEW TODAY.

SONNEMANN; Grocef ,

Fresh bulk olives,

Heinz bulk mustard;
Bulk; y(cct pickles,

Balk chow chow,

Fresh walnuts,

Fresh almonds,

H, a
124 State Street,

Daily Capital Journal

BV HOKBR BROTHERS,

MONDAY, NOV. 29, I8g7.

A HKRO OF OREGON.

Continued from first page

California cast to Texas, Is Mexican

soil. A modern telegraph lino Is an

unheard of thing anywhere. .Tohn

Tyler Is president, and tho Aslibtrton
treaty Is being negotiated. With a

tast farewell to his wife nnd his mis-

sionary comrades, Whitman and one

companion, A. L. Loycoy. mount
their horses for the long ride.

II
Eleven days later 'Whitman and

Loyejoy ride Into Fort Hall, 340 miles

from Walltatpu. TI103 have followed

tho Indian trail all the way. Capt.

Grant Is the commander-a- t Fort Ilall,
and ho knows Whitman only too well.

Grant was put thero to keep out Im-

migration from the states. The Hud-

son Bay Company wanted to keep

that region to trap In. Llttlo did they

care for civilisation. There was

more money in furs. And so Qapt

Grant had on hard a choice supply of

the most direful stories of deserts

and disaster with which to turn aside

Intending Immigrants to tho Cali-

fornia hills and valleys. Ho had

tried them all on Whitman six years

ago, hut to no avail. Whitman was

going to Oregon, and ho went. Grant
remembered all this as ho greets

Whitman, and shrewdly suspects that
6omc mission of no good to British In-

terests culls the sturdy pioneer to at-

tempt a Journey, to Washington in

tho face of tho Western winter of

blizzard and famine. "The Sioux and

tho Pawnees are at war," says Grant,
"Itlssuro death to venture anions
them. Tho snow In tho Rockies Is al-

ready twcntyi feet deep. Tho trail Is.

obliterated. You will never bo able to
find your way. lo Is suicide to think
pf going to tho states now. Walt un-

til sprJUK.

But Whitman is not to bo discour-

aged. If tho old routo Is blocked he
will make u now one. Tho moun-

tain ranges trend toward tho south.
ilp wlllluako a detour Into, tho Span-is- h

possessions, getting as far south
as possible beforo winter sets In.
tiomewheru ho will find a pass across
tho Rockies. What matters It If

"
whl to men have never bcon thero bo-for-

Marcus Whitman Is going to
Washington. Capt. Grant is amazed
and yet ho docs not know what to do.

And It ends In Whitman's proceeding.
He decides to go down toward what
will bo culled Salt Lake City years
afterward, thence to Fort Uintah and
Fort UncQiiipuhgra, to Taos, Santa
Fo, Bent's Fort and St. Louis.

Tho weather Is terribly sovcro.
Much previous tlmo Is lost because of
the deep snow. Fort Uintah a llu-al- ly

rcuclud, and hero Whitman en-

gages a now guide to tako them to
Furl Uncompahgra, on tho Grand
river, In the heart of tho Colorado
mountaliio In the Spanish country.
From hero tho next stop Is Taos, in
what Is destined to bo New Moxlco
when tho territory of tho United
States shall lmvo been extended that
far. On tho route, while crossing a
high range, u furious storm compels
them to seek rcfugo In n narrow dolilo.
They arc snow-boun- d ten days, nnd
then start ugaln and again the bliz-

zard ussalts them. They light vtil- -

First
Laet attd till the tlmo Hood's BtrtaparilU
has been advertised n blood purifier.
Ita (treat cures have keen eoomplUhed
throuL'li purified iilood- - cures of scrofula,
salt rheum, eczema, rheumatism, neural-
gia, catarrh, nenoumetu, that tired feel-ta- g.

It cures when other fail, because It

Always
JMrlkta at tho root of tho dlaeaio nnd
eliminates levcry germ of impurity,
Thousands btfttfy to absolute cures o(
blood disc ly Hood's BarwpsrilU,
although dtoeonrsted by the failure of
other tfs4hiH Ke.mbrober that

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

lftMt - to feet tfao Oo Trao Blood llirMer.
"TIP tak'iHood'PiKS

lantly, but the courage f the guide
soon Is exhausted, and he declares he

can go no farther. They t urn back to
regain their former refuge, but the
snow has wiped out the trail, and aim-

less floundering Is the only result.

They nrc lst. Whitman dismounts,

kneels In the snow and commends lib
wife, his missionary associates and
Oregon to God. He ha done his bet,
but. apparently to no avail. Hut thr

guide's mule, left tohlms-ir- , startles
allthreoby straightening his long

cars nnd starling iifT through the
snow. Led by a new guide, tho pio-

neers rome quickly to the old camp

Here tho Mexican guide fays he will

have nothing more to do with such
foolhardy men. Tho mountains arc
Impassable. He does not proposo to
risk his neck for a couple of Ameri-

canos. What shall Whitman do? Up

must have a guide. The alternative4
of giving up never occurs to him.
"You, Loyejoy," says Whitman,
"stay here In camp and regain our
strength. I 111 go back with the
guide to Fort Uncompahgrc and get
a new man." And he does, It is
seven days later before Lovejoy sees
Whitman again. He has a now guide

then, The storm has abated and
they rcsuruo their journey. Soon 'the
Grand River blocks the way. There
Is a fringe of hard Ice on each side,
and In the center a raging torrent.
"It Is Impassable," says tho guide.
But Whitman cuts a pole, mounts his
horse, orders that he be shoved off. In
plunge, horse and rider. Tho icy cur-

rent closes over them an Instant;
then they reappear 'Swimming. The
other shore reached Whitman breaks
tho Ico with his pole and helps the
horse up. After seeing how it is done
tho others follow.

They push on toward Sauta Fp.

Provisions, however arc growing
scarce. Tho time has been longer
than even Whitman anticipated. A

dog which hud accompanied them on
their journey Is killed and. eaten.
Ono of tho mules Is next disposed of
in th suu'C way, That lasts until
Santa Fo Is reached. Thence they
hurry to Bunt's Fort on the head-

waters of the Arkansas; W lien but a
few dnys1 Q Journey from tho latter
place they meet n man who Informs
them that a party Is about tp leave
tho fort for St. Louis, and Whitman,
In order tojojn tho company, leaves
Lovejoy and hastens ahpad. alone. It
Is far safer to have a otrpnjr party on
this lust stage of his lourney, as the
whole Miuthwcst .iwunns with despcr-a- t

characters. Lovejoy follows with
tho heavy buggugc mure slowly, and
four days later rcuch BontV Fort. To
hlsamonlsliment Whitman has not
been heard from. A day latter tho
missing man comes In, Ho has been
lost a hundred miles from the fort on
t he Arkansas. Tho party has already

started for St. Louis, but Whitman
starts out after them, and eventually
arrives at tho outskirts or civilization
on tho Mississippi river. Hero ho gets
the first news ol tho duy. Tho Ash-burt- on

quoitlon hus been signed, but
tho Oregon question Is tlll open.
Nobody cares about Oregon unyway.
Ho takes ttugo to Washington, reach-
ing tho capital Murch 3, 184.').

Ill
Daniel Webster Is Sccietury of

Stale now, and to him and to Presi-

dent Tyler, Whitman tells his story.
They hear him with evident Incredu-
lity. Oregon, that vast desert, a land
of promise! Tills poor Missionary
means well, but his mind can hardly
bo right. Hits not Gov. Simpson, of
the Hudson Buy Company, assured
Secretary Webster that tho Oregon
country Is really notwoith disputing
about, and certain y can never be set-

tled? And does not Gov, b'lwpfon
.know ? Besides, It Is well ulgU im- -
pois.blo to got tlico from tho State
unywuy. it was a great deal bettor
to pcrsuudo England to Iriuja the--

Newfoundland fisheries for that unc-

lean Pacific coat region, If, lpd.oed,
ttnglund would make, such a mani-
festly unequal exchungo. Perhaps
Secretary Webstcrcannutwlttho Brlt-Hier-s.

But Mtucm. Whitman never
gives up. Ho iH'gs uwuy at tho presi-
dent and hi secretary of state, und
this In "pite of the frowns of the
American board at Boston. Why, unk

the oillcluls of that oruanlwtlon, has
Whitman left tho Indhi:u ? Did lie

not go out to preach u them ? Wh

then should ho not uttend to business
I Instead of coming back nn such n

wltd-i?n- oo chnsc ? Who paid his ex- -

penws tj Oregon any wnijj? Still Wilt-tna- n

pcrslsts; Oregon innst "'ed.

The Amcf ican board wilt regret cverjr,

syllableof drscpu rage merit sppkcnto

the bravo pioneer. Well, what did

Whitman want the president to do?
Simply this- - glye him nuthorlty to

lead a band of Immigrants to the Co-

lumbia valley, and In tho meantime
make no treaty giving up the Ameri

can rlght'to Oregon.--Tyl- er concents j
and Oregon is saved.

IV
Today six United States senators

represent the territory which Marcos

Whitman saved to his country. On

the 20th of November, In this the year

of our Lord 1897, the American board

hold special services In honor of the
nan who saved Oregon nna" wno JURt

fifty years ago WiM murdered by the

Indians whose souls he went out to

avc and to whom ho returned after
navlng prevented John Tyler and

Daniel Webster from a monumental

blunder.

K. O. A young Balti-

more nwii'iit, discovering a decaying
tooth In her pretty mouth, had the
avity filled with a sparkling dia-

mond. A dhmond is none Uwt good

tiling fur a Bait Imore girl' mouth.

Tnc first nucnlnn tliutcongrccs will
take up when It nscmble the Uh of
December, will be "a deficiency In the
revenues." Tho deficiency. In spite
of the" Dlngley.Iaw, lnco the first of
August is 32,.'40,C78. The first 15

days In November It rcaslieu nearly
J0,0C0,000.

Banker Bush, of Silem, who owns

the Willamette ihotel at the Capital
City, rcc3ntly nsked for bids for a
steam heating plant for the hotel. Ho
received nine bids covering tho work,
ranging In amount from $3,020 to $7

X0. When mechanics arc unable to
figure any closer than this on work It
behoovers builders and property own
ers to be a llttlo careful In awarding
contracts. East Oregonlan.

George Milton Cox, of Grants Pass,
aged 10 years, has been sent to the re- -

.form Bchool for lavceny, Incorrigibil
ity nnd turbulent conduct. The par
ents of George Milton Cox, or any
other boy of his age, who cannot con

trol him without calling on
the state to aid them aught to bo pre-

vented by the state from foisting any
more of their brood upon it. North
Yamhill Record.

State or Ohio, City of Toledo, ss
IjUCAS bounty, 1

Frank ,T. Clicncv makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J Cheney & Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
ttiosumor ono nunurcti uonars ior
each and every c.T-- e f Catarrh that
cannot be cured bj the u-- e of Hall'1--Catarr- h

Curo
H. J. UIIENUY.

Sworn to before me and subrcrlbed
In my presence, tliisOtli day of De
cember, A. I). 1890.

A. V. UI.UhbUK,
Seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure 'j tuKen inter
nally and ucts dlicc. on tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho sjstcm.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. Chknby & Co., Toledo, u
CSrSoldby Druggists, 75c.

-- ...

lie Not Deceivedl A Courh, Horseness cr
Croup aro not to be trifled with. A dose in
time of Sliilo's Curo will save you muih

oublr. Sold by D. J. l'ry.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.

Take Laxativo Bromo Quinine Take
lots. All diuuclBts refund the money
If it. rails to cure. 25c. The genuine
has L. H.U. on eacli tablet.

Catnnh Cqred. A e'ear head and sweet
bre.iili secured with Miiloh's Citarro tltemedy
told on s guarantee. Nasal injec or free
Sold by 1). J', Fiy.

Joseph Slerer, of Jacksonville, 111.,
Is making a I icycle tour or the
United States. Ho left New York
City on Juno 21, and Is to mako a com-

plete el rt 11 It of the United States
nlong tho border wjtliln twelve
mouth, when the New York citj rlubs
will present him with $.500 He had
to !(i up throiiiih Maine and thou west
thiouu'h the northern border states
until lie reached Portland, when ho
turned south. Ilo had traveled r220
mlleKuf tho 17,003 ho oxpects to go,
when lio reached Salem,

General Debility
and Loss of Flesh

Scott's Emulsion has been the
standard remedy for nearly a
qu&rter of a century. Physicians
readily admit that they obtain re-

sults from it that they cannot get
from any other flesh-formi- food.

There are many other prepara-
tions on the market that pretend
to do what

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

dots, but they fail to perform it.
The pure Norwegian Cod-liv- er Oil
made into a delightful cream, skill-
fully blended with the Hypophos-phltc- s

of Lime and Soda, which
are such valuable tonics,
makes this preparation anTjP. ideal one and checks the
wasting- - tendency and the

ftlent almost
to put on

flesh and gairj a strength,
which surprises them.

fto fW) you gtt SCOTT'S EmulJon. S Out th
H 4 PM ' pn th wrrppr

) m& Si 04, 'l ilrtiftUts.
SCOTT k DOWNE, Cb.mlt Nw Votk.

Ward ytr

KOSISS UheumatUm

The ucverlty

o( winter
Invites IU
uttnrk.

Tho
1 lllttern'wmWm f Cleutifes the

'JKctS

ifrlHRs

iiiixKjoi every
K'dluiQutthal

quu tills
racking
disease.

?jddate

STATE NKWS.

' Tho Newbcrg Graphic Is n ten year
old.

f4TIio city treasurers report of Itllls-borc- T

mado a showing1 of 13,532.31

not Includlnga banded Indebtedness
or $10,000.

A party of Astorlans returned from
Kllllsnco, Alaska, nnd report having
put up 30,000 barrels of hcTrlng this
season.

A panther measurlug nine feet
from t)p l)p wa killed on t ho Pen- -

land ranch, ncar Heppner, last Wed
nesday, byLanc Penland and George
Sperry.

The young Gray lyiy, who recently
accidentlly stmt and klllrd his little
sister, near Grant's P.ts-t- , nnd then
left home, returned' to attend the
funeral.

Isaac Bergman, of Astoria, has been
nominated for mayor to run on the
Independent ticket. The present
Incumbent Is his opponent. Dec, Clh
U tho date.

The Kern Bros.' cannery, at Kern-vlll- c

near the mouth or the Silctz
river, did a good business for the
season, Just closed. It canoed about
10,000 cases of salmon.

Henry Gahligrcn, of Gardiner, Ore-

gon, who left In a small boat for tho
wrecked Truckee has not been seen
xlnce. A piece of one of his oars
came ashore. It Is feared he drowned.

At Medford a potatoe social was re-

cently given, rrt which about fifteen
bushels of potatoes wero reeelved.
The potatoes oontribbted were given
to the poor of the city. Tills Is a
novel scheme,

12. M. Wisdom, of
Baker City, was found guilty, before
Judge Eakln, last Wednesday, of tak
ing a small sum of tax money from a
Jnpaneso woman of the town.

James Moore, aged 89years,dled near
Boyd, Wasco coupty, last week. He
was born In Wabash county, III., and
camo to this coast locating In Lane
county, where he resided till about
eight years ago.

County Clerk Pierce, of Curry county
has fired the first gun of the approach
lng campaign, by publicly announc-
ing that he is a candidate fer renom-inatl- on

by the Republicans of Curry
county.

J. A. Odell, of Sandy, has brought
In nine more coyote sculps, and col-
lected from Lane county $18 bounty
thereon. These make CO coyote scalps
Mr. Odell has collected bounty on
this year, ne poisons most of the
u til 111 :il.

Captain E. P. Mahony, unt'l re-

cently on the stall of General Gomez,
and who Is an accredited agitator for
thecauseof Cuba llbro of the junta,
of New York, Is In Portland, at the
Perkins, where he wishes to meet all
personj Interested In the cause of
Cuba.

News has been received that a Chi-
nese employed by Emil Scharfl, of
Monument, tie a shecphcrder, was as-

saulted Monday evening by another

Hour fti 03
Fancy clnce citro-i- . per Bound . in
Fancy glaco lemo.i poal. per lb . 18
Fancy glaoe peil. per lb 10
uuoice ciennea currant3 11

&
Old P. O,

shecpherder, and badly beaten with
rocks, nnd cut with n knife, so it is
tbought ho cannot recover.

William Kochlcr, a native of ITan- -
over, Germany, nged 74, was found
dead In his cabin, four miles west of
Corvalils. Ills body was half dressed.
Life bad evidently been extinct sev--
oral days. Koebler was last seen alive
Sunday afternoon, when n neighbor's
boy carried hlru bread. The furniture
and other articles in the cabin were
upetand scattered about, Indicating
that the death struggle had been vio-

lent. The coroner, who went to the
scene to Investigate, reports that
death was the result of natural causes,

One day this veck says the Eugene
Register, a prominent clerical digni-
tary of this city milL-luU- at a wed
ding. When tho ceremony had been
preformed, the groom meekly en
quired what the usual fee was. Thoi
clergyman replied, anything you wish
to give." Imagine his astonishment)
when tho groom pulled fiom his,
pocket two cigars. "Do you smoke ?"
The elder stammered "No." The
groom then managed to squeeze from
his prockct two small silver coins.

Clearance Sale.
Ladies, as we are overstocked with

chlldrens' hat, we will sell them be-

low cost, also other goods at actual
cost. Call and sec how very low our
prices are. Booms oyer Dalrymplo's
store.
IS Qtj Mrs. Smith

Seven Months With Fever.
"Wonderful nocovory ofllenltli.

Mr. rialrd's rapid and mnrvolom recovery
from mere skeleton to Ills normit welsht,
270 pounds, was surely MiouUrsttcst of tho
grandest streuKtli-KlvIn- ir nnd bulldlng-u- p

tnodlclno overproduced, nnniuly:
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine.

II. Baiud.
"Gentlemon wish to express to you my

srratltude for tho great Reed that Dr.
Mile' AVrelns hai dono for me. was
taken sick with tyrhold fever nnd laid
In bed for seven months. After petting
over tho fever was thin, nervous and tired,
and did not retrain my lo- -t strength. tried
several proprietary medicines, and finally,
after having been redt'tod In volpht toldO
pounds, beirnn trying your A'rrvlne, nnd at
bnco bojan to Improve. Was finally entirely
cured, and today can say nover felt bet
ter In all my life, and weigh 270 pounds.
This Is my normal weight, as measure
6feet5iilnchesln height."

South Bend, Ind. J II. BAIRD.
Dr. Miles' Ncrvlno sold on posttlvo

traaranteothattiiourstnotrio win nencuc
All druggists sell it at Jl.il bottles for $5, or
iJWlIIDObcni, prcpaiu, on rucc
by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co.. E

Dr. Miles' Nervine

pe pod oran'ueirlet, psr qt jt)
rnistu?, 3 lbi for 25

Sultana spcdlena rniilni 3 bi 25
Condeuiecl mine meat 3 pkgs 25
Maple ayrup, ctrtctlp piup, pfr gal 1 OO

Grocery.

r

Thanksgiving Bargains
New Peper Shell Almonds, New Walnuts.

HARRITT, LAVBNCB

Newest, BrightestBest.
The lennessieStrswberry, Tested at Salem two eat. Itolific liearer. fine lifarl

shftl cd, ntlit tcarlct red benies ery early. Cltsttrs glow 011 medium hort stems, out ot
daiii;ei i.f .0 whtn bloomirg. Fine, strong plants, delivered at tl.isofllceor ser.t to any
address nl t' per 100 Jut the berry that has been wanted in O.rRon. Sweeter, earlier
and larger than Nilvon. High colored all ovrr and belter llaor ihan bharpless. Market
I'ruwers ill mid not be without this berry in their Dutch, hetuut now and eet an early crop
nr-- t Mln Addrcu K, UoJer, Salem. Or,

lrBtfrtf fir

"I want to thank you, old roan, fpr putting me on to Piper Held-slee- k

lMu Tacco. It's the, only:thing I know of that is really
cheap and good at the same, time,"

Tho enjoyment of the Charopagie Flavor of

PIPER
HEIDSIEGK

PLUG TOBACCO
Is no longer limited to the rich. Sice the 40 por ce .t increase In
si:e l..r MoKUIeclc Plug is reallf the cheapest t.o4eco on the
in.rl, V ymr tobacconist for the piece and get the biggest
pluy ol .luciy tuvored tobaccq you efer got for 5 cent.
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for Infants and Children.

The Eac-simil- e.. Signature of

Appears on Every Wrapper.
ti etNTAun eoMMftv. tf MUftimr mcrr. fcewvon city.

Salem Blectdc 1R,
F R, ANSON, Receiver,

Commencing Nov. 2, 1897, and until further ordered
electric cars leave Hotel Willamette as follows!

FOR PENITENTIARY, via State House:

630 a, m., 7 a. m.and every 30 mrnulcs thcreaflcr until 10:15 And
at 1 1:30 p. m. to Twenty-fir- st strict only.

TOR S. P. Co. IjEPOT, via Stato House:

6'45 a. m., 1040 a. m., i.4o p. m, and 805, p. m.

IN3NE A3YIiTJ.M, TrAaifei to GardeuRoad:
G.'jo a m,, 6;4o a, m. ;n. p nil

P m. nnd at tl p. m.

FOR SOUTH SALEM:

' 6:40 a. m., 7 a m, nd cverj 29
at lo.'40 p, m.

M, B, CHURCJI STATt;3TREET

FOR MORNINaQIDE:

3omlotilc 111 i. ip: at it II7 a. m.. 1:V a. m and
H m., from State Instance ui uki

tor TA1R GROUNQS:

6:30 a. m 7 a. m., nnd eyery ;o

in,, from Court house only.

T--

p.m.

FOR

lv

This time table is based on or I'ac'fic t'rre. Tho town
clock is usually 2 to 5 s'lwer. "

On Sundays, all, cars, except slin at !5 a.

TO THEATRE GOERS:
Last cars at night leave as
For Insane Asylum Chemeketa stret and Garden Koad immediately after

close of performance at opera house and also at n p. m'. from Hotel Willamette.
For South 10:40 m. from Hotel Willamette cr at 1045 P- - m frm

opera house when any attraction there holding late.
For State rtrect to Twenty first street, 1130 p. m from Hotel Willamette.
For Morningside, II p. m., from State Insurance building
For Fair nnd 1030 p m , from Court house corner.

Bargains n

254 Commercial

gWWc are agents for firstclass insurance companies
Canadian Paeific Railway.

FARM PROPERTY

2600 acre grain and s'.cck farm three miles
from water, good
aad fair buildings. This is the best in
the Willamette Price only $6.50 per
acre,

332 acres, two and one-ha- lt miles northwest
of 24oacres under cultivation; all

2 houses and 2 barns;
level Ian running water. Price $28.00 per

acre.

690 acres adjoining Marion station a fine
stock farm 90 acres under cultivation first
class good house; 2 good
barns and running water all for $12
per acre.

320 acres 3 miles north .of Scio, 2 miles
from Shelburg ot the of the O C
ER and S P R R. 150 acres in cultivation:
good house and bam; all unJer fence!

good springs and running wa'er.Price
$3200.

100 acres 4 miles southwest of Turner 10
acres in cultivation; 30 acres in good
house and barn 3 springs; 7 acres
Only $25, per acre.

71a v mile from Minto, 20 acres
in cull r nn good house and barn;
water.

20 ar e land 3 miles south all in
ood cult v.--. mi, for $750,
TO v320 acres inUmatilla

for improved Salem property,
TO TRADE...I85 aeres on the Alsja for

city of Salem improved or unim-rove- d.

Forty acres 5 miles from Ne wport
clear and bottom land, JSoo.

One and sixty acres 4Vftrules from
Newport on road , IX acres clear, 3
houses, trout stream and small fruit,

acres at Pioneer, on CYarjuina rivpr,
quary opened, orchard, house and bottom
land, wll lease 03 easy terms.

Fruit tract 4 acres on, Boone Slough,
$350

i) 20 minutes thereafter, until 10

rriiiUlcs ihcreaftcr until, 10 p. m, and

CARS LEAVE OTT

Ihereifier, liifeloeery

railroad S'andard
minute"!

depot, m.

NOTICE
follows:

Salem, p.

Grounds North, Salem.

and

railroad runTng springs
bargain

valley.

Amity
fenced; family orchard;

family orchard
springs

crosrb-- &

R
family

orchard:

pasture
of prunes.

runing
rJ3o,

TRAUi: county

property,

mostly

hundred
county

$2000.

Eighty

of
Lincoln county

mintiles thereafter, until op til and 1030

rtea LstatG

Street, Salem, Or.

Tioneer farm of 91 acres, Morrison,
Lincoln county, good improvements $2,500.

One hundred and sixty acres, three fourths
ol a mile from Pioneer bench land, SGoo

One hundred and sixty acres on Beaver
creek, Lincoln county, 600.

Five acres nl Mill Four, Lincoln county,
$150.

CITY PROPERTY

A fine residence property inside, cl cap,
call for prices.

House anl 3 acres of ground in suburbs of
city cheap. $700.

A good new house of 9 rooms for $1000.
$150 cash, balance $8. per month.

House and lot in Yew Park at a bargain at
PO.OO

List your house and farm for rent or for fale
with us.

We sell tickets on thednadian Pacific rail-
road at $5,00 to $7.00 less to eastern points,

Four blocks from Lincoln schocl house.
fine resirtecce half-bloc- k in Salem with
privilege of enclosing half of street, city water
fine fruit trees, if sold within three months
for $300. A bargain as it commands beauti
tut view.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

Hardware store and stock and 20 acres
land at gocxHTown in Douglas county,
trade for farm property in Linn county.

Barbershop, two chairs and four baths,
paying business complete equipment, ""cyear lease at low rent,"S5oo

TOWN PROPERTY

House ar.C lot, Newport near PresbWerian
church, $900.

two lots with one ana one-ha- lf story house,
fensed ...wu, fewvi. c., A.WWUIl,

6co
One lot, cne and and one-hal- f story house,

not finished wlihin, $225.
Fourteen lots, two story house, fenced,

large fmit garden. I1300.

GUSTAV FALK, Druggist,
Winton Place, Ohio.

August 31,1897.
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I have used

Piso's Cure
for Consumption, and can
recommend it above all others
for Coughs and Colds.

It is selling like hot cakes.
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TO THE KAST GIVESf HIP, CHOK.fi

OF

Two Transcontinental
Roulco.

Via Spokane Minneapolis M Fnul ard ln.
vor Omaha and Kansas Cily, Low rattj r
eastern cities.

Fot full details call en or addicts

BOILE & BARKER
agenU, Salem, Oregon,

OCEAN DIVISION.
Portland San Francisco.

Steamers leave Alnsviorth dock, l'oitlnnr.
October 9, 14, 19. 4. 9 Jovember 3, 8,
13. I. 33, 28.

Fare Cabin, $51 steerage, JS.so.
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.

PORTLAND-SAL- EM ROUTE-8ta- mer

Ruthjfor Portland Monday, Wednesday ahd
Friday at lo a,,m For Coivallis, Tuesday.
Thursday and Saturday nt 6:45 P- - m- -

Passengers given transfers to electric line
at Oregon City if dGsircd, mal lrg It focuiblt
to reach I'orlhnd nt I p. m.

Round trip tickets to all roints
in Oregon. Washington, California or the
Ea?t. Connections mado at Portland with
all rail, ocean and river lines, Call on (J. M
Powers agent, foot TrnJe street.

W. II. HURLBURT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or

For full deta'is call on or address

G. M. FOWERS
Foot of Trade si. Local Acent.
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Tlic Btirllnirtrjn's"St. Paul-Chlpn- in

Limited' Is Hie most beatlful. ttio
iniist ctiUy. tlio most luxurious train
cut piiicerl In bcrvluc on any railroad
in any country. New from end to
"tid. Lighted by electricity. Heated
iy steam. No extra fares,

Leaves Ft Paul 8 05 p. in. Jtandard
and cotiipaitii-en- t Miepers. Chair
ear. Dfnlnn cur. Buffet Bmoker.
Tickets at offices of connecting lines.

A.C.SHELDON.
'l Agent, Portland, Or.

EAST AND SOUTH
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co
EXPRESS TRAINS RUN DAILY.

6:00 P MlI Lv.. 't'ortland. ..Ar 9:30 a M
8.MO P M Lv, ,. Salem Lv J 710 AM
745 A m) Ar. San Frnncisco.Lv 800 P M

Above trains step at all principal station
bet. Portland and Salem, Turner, Mancn
Jcflerion, Albany, Tangent, ohedos, lialsey.
Harrisburg, Junction City, Eugene, Creswe
Uottage Urove, Drain, UaMand. and all sta
tions from Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

ROS HIIRO MAILjDAtLY.
Portland Ar 1430PM

IIoo A M Lv. Salem. ... Lv2ooPt
520 I "I At. Koieburg. Lv ( 730 A M

1 ullnian builit sleeper ana seci.nd-clns-

sleeping cars attached to all through trai ns
S UT SIDE DIVISION.

Db'IWM'N rOKTIJNL AND CORVALLIS.
Mail tiains r'aily except Sunday.

730 a M I Lv. . Portland.. Ar I 550 P M

1215 rilj Ar... Corvnllis...Lv( 105 pm
At Albany and Curvalln connect with

trains of the O. C & E. Ry.
FXPRCSS TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

450 PM I l.v. ...Portland... Ar 825.A M

730 P mV Lr... MiMinnMlle Lv M--- A M
P.m) Ar 1 ndtiendencc Lv J 45o A M

Direct connections at San Frarcisco with
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mail
steamsh'p lines for JAPAN AND CHINA.
Sailing dates on application

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and
Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONO-
LULU and AUSl'RALLIA, can be obtained
from W. W. SKINNER, Ticket Z.ent,
Salem.

R. KOEULER, Manage.
C. II. MARKIIAV G. F iP. A. Portland- -

OREGON CENTRAL
,ANT

Eastern R, H tempany
LYAQU1NA f.'AV I'( L'Jl.

connecting at Yaq.ii Pay viilli the :
Francisco &. Yaquin lay Steamship Co.

STEAMSHIP PRESIDENT."
Sails from Yanuina ever) 8 dajs for Sin

Francisco, Ccos Bay, Port Oifoid, '1'rinidaJ
and Hnmbolt Bay.

Passenger aceommodatiens unsurpassed.
Shortest route betveen the Willamette volley
and California.

Fare from Albany or points west la Sail
Francisco: Cabin, J8; steerage, 6,

Round trip, good 60 dajs, H7.To Uj Hay rabir. J8; steerage J6.
To Humboldt Bay aad. Port Orford. cabin

tlo; steerage J8.
RIVER DIVISION

.earner ' Albany" letwetn Tortland and
Co;vallrs, through h iteout r. Leating
Corvallis6:3o a. m. Tuesdays, Tnursdays andjundas leaes Portland, Yamhill streeldock, 600 a. m. Mcndayj. Wednesdays and
Fridays
EDWIN STONE, Manager,
J. C. MAYO, Supt. River Division.

" 'C. G. COKER. Acent, Salem. '

Northern Pacific

Railway.
--.runs:

Pullman SIcoDm' Cars

Elegant Dinin-Car- s

Tourist SlefiDin'.Cfcrb
ToSt. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, t

Orand Forks, Crcotston, Vinnineg,
Helena and Ilutte

THROUGH TICKETS
To Chicago, Vashingtoti, Philadelphia. K

ork. IJoston, and all Points .
LEast and South

For information, time cards, maps
tickets, call on or vrite

THOMAS, WATT & CO,

AGENTS
SO5 Comm'raal irreet. Salem fM D. Charlton, Asst.' Oep'l. rsg Acent

Morrison street corner Third t'ortUrd, tr.
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